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znany aider and more populous coun-
-tries, and that interest is increasing and
must and will be felt.

The improvement in aur coanmon
schools during the last six or eight
years, must be pleasing ta every friend
of this provinee. Every ono who bas
watched our progress during the Iast
twenty years, has seen a greater im-
provement in this than in anything else
.eonnected with our country's interests.
The grammar schools establisheci in the
diflerent caunties, are an important
auxiliary in promating the higher bran.
ches of an English education, and in
moBt of thema pupils are instructed in the
latin and greek classies. A young man
may naw obtain a good business,or even
professional, education in almost any
county in the province, and at a smai
expense. And the progress of learning
and science here is undoubtedly onwvard.
Trhe measure nowv passing through aur
Legislature, for disposing of a million
_acres of 'the public lands of the province,
,for the purpose of raisin g a fund for the
,support of aur common schools, to the
,aM.gunt.,pf one htindred thousand pounds
.annually, will g-reatly increase the
p.amber and efficiency of schools in the
province; and if the law relating to the
clergy reserves shall be sa altered as
ta admit of these lands being sold, and
llaeir pracoeds approprîated ta the ad-
vancemcnt of the educational interests
of the country, Canada will be behind
ria nation on the globe in point af odu-
.cation. Let then the loyers of learning
among aur poelation cangratulate
themeselves on what has been accom-
plished, or the success which has at.
.tolnded tbeir exertions, anid on the pros-

pect of the final victory 'and triumph
of education and knowledgé aver igno r-
ance, superstition, and ail that ensiaves
and degrades the mind of man.

But Nvbile Our country in respect ta
educatian is lijçrely ta ranlc high among
others, those who can appreciate learn-
ing, and on whom, the success of this
cause mainly depends, must not con-
conclude that they have na mare ta do,
that as the bail has been set in motion.,
it will raIl on and meet with no further
obstruction. Education hic everyùhing
else that is good, lias its foes, and not
unfrequently %vhere it shauld receive tho
greatest support, and fromr whence its
frieads have cause ta expect the most
aid in its advancement, it meets with
the greatest apposition, and finds the
Most difficuit obstacles ta overcame.
We would flot disguise the fact that
such is the case in Canada. There i
a class here who would confine the
privileges and advantages af educatian
ta a fexv, and Ireep the greater portion af
the people in ignorance and mental sia-
very. They hold tliat 'for the cammaon
people, the laboring portion of cammu-
nity, ta have anything likze learning
makes therm too important and inde-
pendent in their feelings, and viexvs of
theiaselves ; and hence, they are op-
pased ta any and every systent that wili
place oducation and science within the
reach of the aperative classes, especially
the poor. Thcy secma ta thinki that a
fewv shauld do the thinkzing, and reap
the benefit af education, and that the
massei should do the work and servilely
bow ta the mandates af the more pros.
perous and fartunateofmankind. Here
then we have a source ar oppositioq ta


